
Garden of the
Names of Allah

AL QAAHIR



Welcome to the 
GARDEN OF THE 
NAMES OF ALLAH.



When we learn about Allah, the Qur’an, 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) or anything 

of the deen, it’s as if we are in jennah, 

in a great garden. 

 



With each Name of Allah, it feels like we are in jennah.

In jennah we are totally comfortable because

everything is perfect, everything is in its right place, 

and all the people there are good.

 



Allah has nurtured them 

to be in jennah. 

He is the One Who guided them 

and took them there. 



Allah is the The One Who 

teaches us and guides us, 

just as He opened for us 

to learn about Him, 

so that we can go to jennah.



None of us are perfect in this life, 

but Allah is perfect. So how can we 

become better? When we learn about 

the Names of Allah. When we learn 

His Names, we will enter jennah. 



In this book we will learn the Name of Allah 

AL QAAHIR. 
What does Allah Al Qaahir mean? 

All the Most Beautiful Names belong to Allah 

and He has The Most Lofty Attributes. This means every

Name and every Action of His is beautiful.



It does not suit anyone to have this quality. 

Only Allah is Al Qaahir, 
but it is not good for a human to be qaahir. 

What does qaahir mean for a person?



It means someone who is very

pressuring, bullies others a lot and

brings them down so much that

they break their heart. 



But Allah Al Qaahir can subdue us all, how? 

Because He wants to place everything in its place. Allah

never subdues for any evil; 

He never oppresses us for anything. 



Sometimes we say we will go

out and do something, but then

uninvited guests come along

the way. Why does something

like this happen? Allah wants us

to honor the guest, to be more

patient and humbler. 

 



When Allah subdues us, 

it makes us more obedient.

Sometimes we find that our

plan has changed, but when

Allah subdues us, it is all to

make us better.



A mother loves her children, but

sometimes she might force her

children to take medicine or tell

them to go and pray because she

loves them. She cares for their

benefit, not hers.



Allah Al Qaahir wants what is

good for us and when things

happen that we cannot imagine,

it is to put us in the right place. 



Allah Al Qaahir will subdue the one who is

arrogant and stubborn because it is not good

for someone to be deceived with themselves.

For example, someone who thinks no one can

be smarter than them or more beautiful than

them. Allah Al Qaahir will subdue them so that

they become humble, and so that everything is

put in its right place. 



Another example is when

someone is really sick and they are

told on the spot they need to have

surgery in order to be saved. They

have no choice but to do it. 



Allah Al Qaahir subdues to put us in

the right place. He never subdues

us to benefit Himself. It is all to put

us in the right place because we

might have said bad words or have

done bad things. 



For example, if we tell

ourselves, “I will keep myself

awake” then no matter how

much we try, we still end up

falling asleep.



Allah Al Qaahir subdues all

the creation so they worship

Him and to bring out the

best from them.



We are all subdued by

Allah so the best can

come out from us. 



WHEN WE BELIEVE IN ALLAH 

AL QAAHIR…
WHAT SHOULD WE DO?



Sometimes a person may bother

us and break our heart, but we do

not want to hurt them, so Who

will subdue them? 

Allah Al Qaahir.



If we are facing 

very hard problems,

Allah Al Qaahir

 will subdue it.



Sometimes a person may be

thinking so much that their mind

becomes restless, but 

Allah Al Qaahir 

will stop it.



If anyone is very sick for 

a long time or going through 

a difficult sickness, 

Allah Al Qaahir 
subdues all sicknesses. 



Allah Al Qaahir 
makes us believe in Him alone

and not associate with Him. We

always want to worship Him alone

and Allah Al Qaahir subdues us so

that we only worship Him.



We never want to force anyone.

When Allah Al Qaahir 

subdues us, He does not 

force us on the religion.



We should never force

anyone, but always deal

with them with ease.



We love Allah

AL QAAHIR




